SANIDERM PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Getting a tattoo may be one of the biggest decisions of your life. That’s why you
need a tattoo aftercare bandage to prevent infections and scarring from ruining
your tattoo.
Saniderm creates a barrier around your freshly tattooed skin, protecting it from
dust, bacteria, moisture, and other external irritants. This transparent tattoo
aftercare bandage is completely waterproof yet breathable to ensure that the skin
receives the airflow it needs to heal and remain sweat-free. Using a product like
Saniderm, specifically designed for tattoo aftercare, allows your tattoo to heal
safely and look like the masterpiece it is.
Whether it’s your back, arm, or any part of your body, large or small, Saniderm has
got you covered, literally!
● Self-adhesive
● Protects from bumps or accidental rubbing
● Sealed in sterile packaging

SANIBALM PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Dryness and itching are the worst enemies of your new tattoo. But it’s also
inevitable while your skin is healing. Soothe and hydrate itchy skin with Sanibalm,
a gentle tattoo aftercare product that’s made especially for freshly tattooed skin.
This all-natural tattoo balm allows your skin to heal quicker and contains no
parabens, preservatives, or artificial fragrances that can irritate your sensitive
skin. Infused with collagen-rich sea buckthorn, this tattoo care balm helps
regenerate and protect your skin from damage. The lightweight formula offers the
perfect amount of moisture without clogging up your pores, keeping your tattoo
looking vibrant!
● 100% Natural
● Anti-microbial
● Cruelty-free
● Kosher
● GMO-free
● Easy to use
● Made without gluten, parabens, sulfates, or artificial preservatives
● Phthalate, petrochemical, and paraben-free
● Safe and effective for everyone — children and adults!

SANIBALM PLUS+ PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
The first few weeks after getting your tattoo are crucial in determining its lifespan
and how it looks. Calming and intensely hydrating, Sanibalm Plus+ keeps your
tattoo protected from scars and distortion. This moisturizing tattoo balm is made
with natural ingredients that heal your skin the right way, preserve the color and
appearance of your tattoo, and maintain the way it looks for longer. Enriched with
colloidal silver and potent sea buckthorn, it infuses your skin with all the nutrients
and hydration it needs to stay supple and healthy long after your tattoo is healed.
Sanibalm Plus is perfect for using 3-5 times a day for up to two weeks after you’ve
removed your Saniderm Tattoo Aftercare bandage. After that, use daily to maintain
your skin and tattoo brightness, vibrance, and health!
● 100% Natural
● Anti-microbial
● Cruelty-free
● Kosher
● GMO-free
● Easy to use
● Made without gluten, parabens, sulfates, or artificial preservatives
● Phthalate, petrochemical, and paraben-free
● Safe and effective for everyone — children and adults!
● Calming Lavender aroma

SANIGLIDE PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
In addition to having the best equipment, high-quality inks, and of course, a steady
hand, you also need something that will allow needles to glide easily across the
skin during tattoo application.
Saniglide 4.0 Oz is an all-organic tattoo care balm that helps with smoother,
steadier application and also prevents inflammation during and after the tattooing
process. Made with a soothing coconut oil base, Saniglide is easy to apply,
petroleum-free, and won’t smear the tattoo stencil. Enriched with colloidal silver,
sea buckthorn, and calming lavender oil, Saniglide also possesses antimicrobial
and wound-healing properties, making it a powerful tattooing glide and aftercare
balm.
● 100% Natural
● Anti-microbial
● Cruelty-free
● Made without gluten, parabens, sulfates, or artificial preservatives
Phthalate, petrochemical, and paraben-free

SANIDERM FOAM SOAP PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Just like skin wounds, tattoos also require proper care and treatment to prevent
infections and scarring. Cleanse your tattoos the right way with Saniderm Foam
Soap. This mild yet effective tattoo aftercare soap produces a rich lather that
washes away dirt, bacteria, and other impurities. Made with antimicrobial colloidal
silver and pure sea buckthorn, it destroys bacteria buildup and infuses your skin
with healing, regenerative nutrients. Saniderm Foam Soap doesn’t irritate your
skin or strip away its moisture, so it is gentle enough to be used immediately after,
or during the tattooing process.
● Cleanses & nourishes the skin
● Anti-microbial
● Cruelty-free
● Calming Lavender aroma

SANIDERM BAR SOAP PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Rule #1 with freshly tattooed skin is to treat it like it’s an open wound. Be extra
careful with your tattoo aftercare, especially when you’re washing it. That means,
your skin also needs a mild soap like Saniderm Bar Soap. Made with soothing
ingredients that calm your skin and control redness, this soap is gentle enough for
all skin types. The sea buckthorn extract is rich in omega-7 and natural
antioxidants that give your skin the nutrients it needs to regenerate, stay supple,
and keep firm. With repairing and detoxifying properties, this soap isn’t just great
for tattoo care, but for acne and inflammation too.
● Perfect for the face and body
● Naturally calms sensitive & red inflamed skin
● Helps diminish acne & breakouts
● Leaves skin feeling hydrated – no tight, dry feeling
● No artificial fragrances

SANIDERM OMEGA-7 SUPPLEMENTS PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
As your skin changes, your tattoos do too. Dehydration, wrinkles, saggy skin can all
distort and
fade your tattoo’s original magnificence. Maintain your skin’s firmness and
youthfulness with the Saniderm Omega-7 Supplements. Made with 1000mg of
pure, potent Sea Buckthorn oil, it strengthens your skin’s elasticity and improves
skin’s collagen levels to prepare for a tattoo. Loaded with antioxidants, folate, and
biotin, it slows down your skin’s aging and keeps your skin supple, making it an
essential part of your tattoo care routine. It’s also a 100% vegan source of
Omega-7 as well as Omegas 3, 6, and 9, so it’s not just great for tattoo aftercare,
but for your skin, hair, and overall health too!
● Supports Healthy Skin & Tissue Repair
● Nourishes Hair From the Inside-Out
● Supports Strong Healthy Nails
● Supports a Healthy Heart
● Support Healthy Mucous Membranes
● Soothes & Repairs Intestinal Linings
● Helps Relieves Mild to Extreme Dry Eye

